Research results on process development of safflower cultivation for oilseeds under dark brown soil conditions of the northern Kazakhstan were presented. Safflower response in yield to heat and moisture availability was determined. Features of yield formation and fat content in safflower seeds depending on sowing time and seeds application rate were researched. Optimum sowing time and seeds application rate were detected during research years. At all sowing times, yield and oil content in safflower seeds were increased with increase of seeding rate from 0.15 to 0.25 million of fertile seeds per 1 hectare, but with further increase in seeding rate, yield and oil content in safflower seeds were decreased. Sowing time 10 th of May with seeding rate 0,25 million of fertile seeds per 1 hectare turned out to be economically advantegeous for years of research.
Seed oils and food products based on them became basic in structure of population nutrition in recent years. They present prime raw material element for various types of products of food industry. At present day, Government of Republic of Kazakhstan takes measures on sowing expansion in order to produce enough raw materials for oil manufacture in amount meeting needs, primarily, of domestic market 1 . In response to these problems, "Development program for agro-industrial complex in Republic of Kazakhstan for a period of 2010-2014" was implemented by government, challenges included increase of total acres and yield of oil plants 2 , and also development program for agro-industrial complex in Republic of Kazakhstan up to 2020 (Agro-business-2020) is effective and implemented since 2013, where it is stated that the yield of major crops, including oil plants, is on low level compared to world yield indexes, and it is asserted, that main constraining factors for processing industry development are low quality and raw material shortage 3 . Climate changes having tendency to temperatures rise, drier and hotter summer, require oil-plants and their sorts' line extension. List of crops, which may give constant yields, is quite restricted under hard climatic and natural conditions. In this regard, the need for selection and expansion of cultivation area of more draughttolerant and thermophilic oil plants arises 4 . Promising direction for safflower sowing expansion in the northern regions of Kazakhstan is conjunctive use of biological potential of crop. Safflower is fit to sharp continental climate and by its moisture need relates to most draught-tolerant plants 5 .
Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) was initially cultivated as dye plant and for cooking. Today, safflower is primarily used for oil, applied for food and technical purposes 6 . It is minor crop with world output about 650 000 ton per year 7 . Seeds and products processed from these are exported worldwide. Main five manufacturers are India, USA, Mexico, Argentina and Kazakhstan 8 . Steady tendency of sowing expansion and increase of oil-crop production is registered in Kazakhstan for last decades 9 . Safflower may replace sunflower as oil crop in arid steppe regions. If earlier safflower was cultivated mainly in the Southern regions of Kazakhstan, then now this crop, due to its unprentiosness and draughttolerant, is sown on more areas in northern regions. Safflower popularity is based on its fit to conditions of sharp continental climate and relates to most draught-tolerant plants 5 . In aridity region, key factor of constant yields is reciept of early and even sprouts. In this regard, one of key issues at development of safflower cultivation process is determination of optimum sowing time 9 .
Upon research results of scientists from Samara agricultural scientific research institute of the Russian Agricultural Academy, safflower is resistant to spring frost and seeds require much moisture for sprouting, so its optimum sowing time is the earliest time along with early spring cereals 10 . Some scientists (Aksionov I.V., Zinchenko O.I., Salatenko V.N., Bilonozhko M.A.) recommend to sow safflower in early times 11, 12 for arid Ukranian sreppes, where rainfalls for growing season were on level from 100 mm (1999) to 347 mm (2004) . Also upon research results of scientists D. Lyon, P. Burgener (2007) , J.L. Helm, N. Riveland (1991), it discovered, that optimum safflower sowing time in West Nebraska and North Dacota (USA) must be considered period from April 20 to May 10 13, 14 . According to performed reported analysis, there is no data on development and research of specific agronomic practices for cultivation process of safflower on dark brown soils of the northern Kazakhstan. We were the first to perform integrated researches based on multi-factored experience on finding optimum parameters for safflower cultivation at various sowing time and seed application rate on on dark brown soils of the northern Kazakhstan.
Material and research methods
Field S= A × B × K A -leave length, mm; B -leave major width, mm; C -correction factor.
Correction factor for safflower leaves, regardless of location at plant, upon the average, is equal to 0.707.
7.
Photosynthetic potential of leave surface is calculated by common method of A.A. Nichiporovich, 1961 : Accounting of crop yield was maintained by combine harvesters with re-count on 100 purity and 12% moisture, combine harvester Yenisei -1200. 11.
Oil content in safflower seeds is determined by standard method in biological chemistry laboratory of Kazakh by A.I. Barayev research institute for grain farming. 12.
Economic effectiveness is calculated on the base of flow charts with correcting of actually performed agro-measures.
13.
Obtained crop yield results and oil content in safflower seeds were processed by program SNEDECOR
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the data of agrochemical survey, performed in 2012, soil of experimental field is dark brown carbonated medium deep. Humus level is 3.0%, easy hydrolysable nitrogen is 36.8 mg/kg of soil; P 2 O 5 -19.4 mg/hectare and κ 2 O -509 mg/kg.
Main limiting factor is moisture in tests performed region. Specifics of sharp continental climate of northern Kazakhstan appeared in all research years, reduced greatly yield of safflower plants. For growing season in 2012, rainfall was 157 mm, which was less than mean annual rainfall on 7 mm. Rainfall distribution was uneven during growing season. Its main amount was at the end of July and early August. There was no rainfall at the second decade of July in period of most moisture requirement (flower-bud formation). That year is described as greatly arid by hydrothermic index (HTI = 0.6). Growing season of 2013 was abnormal for moisture availability just the opposite to 2012. Rainfall for safflower growing season in 2013 was 278,7 mm, which was higher than mean annual rainfall on 114.7 mm. Amount of rainfall in May was on mean annual level. Main rainfall amount was at II and III decades of July. That period is described as wetted (HTI = 1,3), however, within period from sprout to budding, it was on level 0.3-0.6, that corresponds to assessment scale as very arid.
Rainfall amount was below standard in May, June and August of 2014, only in III decade of June, rainfall was within standard range 24 mm. There was much rainfall in I and III decades of July; 34 and 36 mm. Hydrothermal index (HTI) within period "sowing -ripening" is assessed as arid" -0.7, however, within period "sprouts-flower-bud formation" this index was 0.5-0.6, which complies with assessment scale as very arid (figure 1).
Monthly mean air temperature was higher mean annual data in 2012 and it made up in May: + 15. Monthly
th and 20 th of May. Two thousand fourteenth year was somewhat different in temperature condition. Thus, air temperature was above the standard on +2.6 °C in May, I and II decades of May were extra hot, II and III decades of June were also hot, temperature was above the standard on 1.9-3.6°C, but mean day temperature in July was below mean annual indexes, II and III decades were specifically cool, when air temperature was below the standard on 4.5-6.3 °C in the mean, however August appeared very hot and provided safflower with sufficient 20 .
Leave area was formed on the average level of 10.6-17.0 thousand m 2 /hectare in our tests for research years. This index regardless to sowing times at increase of sowing rate up to 0.25 million of fertile seeds per 1 hectare is increasing, and at subsequent increase up to 0.3 million of fertile seeds Important index for photosynthetic crops activity is photosynthesis net productivity (PNP), specifying average work efficiency leave area element of plant on dry biomass accumulation. This index at early time sowing (May 5-10) was higher, compared to late times of sowing . Photosynthesis net productivity with and without fertilization was changing insignificantly, so with fertilizer dressing, it was higher on 0.04-0.27 g/ m 2 day. Value of photosynthesis net productivity (PNP) was decreasing with increase of sowing rate. According to the data from A.A. Nichiporovich (1961) , utilization coefficient of PAR practically reaches only 0.5-1% for crops, as entire systems, coefficient in 4.5% and more is theoretically and practically possible. Utilization coefficient of PAR on safflower crops was 0.3-0.5% in our tests. The best PAR utilization by crops was in the variant with sowing time 10 th of May and sowing rates 0.20 and 0.25 million of fertile seeds per 1 hectare. Based on fertilizer dressing in separate variants, this index was higher on 0.1% compared to case without fertilization (Table 1) .
Weather conditions, sowing times and seed application rates had the most influence of safflower yield in research years. Dependence pattern on sowing rate for safflower yield had a feature of gradual increase to defined limit. So at all sowing times, safflower yield, with increase of sowing rate from 0.15 to 0.25 million of fertile seeds per 1 hectare, has growth tendency in all research years. However, at further sowing rate increase, yield growth was ended.
Yield greatly differed between early and late sowing times. So at sowing time May 5 and 10, yield was from 5.53 to 7.31 centner/hectare, that was on 2.37-3.58 centner/hectare higher, than in variant at late sowing times May 15 and 20.
Long rains and low daily mean air temperature did not exert negative influence on early time sowings in 2013. These variants' plants formed seeds yield on 2012 level despite of overwetting and diseases. Flowering stage only began on late time sowings, shortage of warm 
CONCLUSIONS
1.
Low rainfall amount (2012), as well as, inadequate sum of temperatures (2013.) in the stage of flower-bud formation-flowering negatively influenced on leave apparatus formation and work. Index of photosynthesis net productivity in crops 
